Abstract--An X-ray powder diffraction study of a verrniculitized chlorite in an amphibole schist near Limoges, France, shows the following weathering sequence: chlorite ~ ordered interstratified chlorite/ vermiculite ~ vermiculite. M6ssbauer spectroscopy indicates that vermiculitization proceeded by the release of ferrous iron from the 2:1 mica layer of the chlorite. The ferric iron content of the vermiculite product is almost the same as that of the initial chlorite. Infrared spectroscopy and chemical microprobe analyses show that Mg was preferentially extracted from the hydroxide sheet of the chlorite, whereas the Si and A1 contents progressively increased to the point of the formation of a pure dioetahedral alnminous vermiculite. The Si, A1, and Mg removal processes support currently accepted vermiculitization mechanisms, but the behavior of Fe is slightly different. In this weathering sequence, vermiculitization does not appear to have taken place by the oxidation of Fe 2+, but rather, by the simultaneous leaching of Fe 2 § and Mg. Key Words--Chlorite, Infrared spectroscopy, Interstratified chlorite/vermiculite, Iron, M6ssbauer spectroscopy, Vermiculite, Weathering.
INTRODUCTION
Supergene vermiculitization of chlorites through intermediate stages ofinterstratified chlorite/vermiculite is one of the most common weathering sequences reported in the literature (Johnson, 1964; Gilkes and Little, 1972; Herbillon and Makumbi, 1975; Adams, 1976; Bain, 1977; Rabenhorst et al., 1982; Ross et al., 1982) . Experimental data from numerous investigators (e.g., Ross, 1975; Ross and Kodama, 1974, 1976; Senkayi et al., 1981) have demonstrated that vermiculitization of chlorite can be readily achieved by a thermal treatment of the chlorite above its dehydroxylation temperature (610~ followed by an acid dissolution of its hydroxide sheet. These authors (as well as Makumbi and Herbillon, 1972) concluded from infrared, differential thermal, and more recently, M6ssbauer analyses (Goodman and Bain, 1979; Borggaard et al., 1982) , that the experimental vermiculitization was initiated by the oxidation of ferrous iron through a reaction scheme of the form: [Fe2+OH] + -~ [Fe3+O]+ + H § + e-in the structural unit, followed by the loss of ferric iron and magnesium from the hydroxide sheet.
The present investigation was designed to determine whether or not this experimental process could indeed explain the supergene vermiculitization of a magnesian, low-iron, chlorite in a weathering profile which formed under temperate conditions from an amphibole schist.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Chlorite was collected from a weathered amphibole schist south of Limoges, France (Figure 1 ). The unweathered rock at the bottom of the outcrop was a foliated amphibolite made up of quartz (17%), green hornblende (42%), andesine (33%), and chlorite (8%); its weathering profile consisted of three levels of alteration, from bottom to top: (1) a saprock, above the unweathered rock, in which the coherent foliated struc- ture was still preserved and in which primary minerals were contiguous; (2) a saprolite in which the texture of the original rock was destroyed and replaced by a clayey weathering matrix surrounding relicts of primary minerals; and (3) a new, prismatic, 4 horizon generated by the wetting and drying movements of the deeply argillized rock. The weathering profile was covered by an allochthonous clay-sand deposit containing quartz; iron pisolites, and primary quartz and hornblende inherited from the parent rock. Chlorite (125-200 #m) was extracted from the unweathered rock (sample A in Figure 1 ), the saprock (sample B), and the saprolite (samples C and D) and purified by using a Franz magnetic separator and heavy liquids (bromoform and alcohol). Mineral purifications were checked by optical and X-ray powder diffraction methods. , radiating clay minerals having second-order yellow polarization colors were observed in the clayey matrix of the prismatic horizon (E in Figure 1 ); these clay minerals were quite distinct from the weathering products of hornblende (smectite) and andesine (kaolinite) and were interpreted, on the basis of their crystallization sites, as the ultimate weathering products of the chlorites (Proust, 1983) . Sufficient amounts of the pure clay minerals could not be separated from the bulk sample to yield reliable M6ssbauer and infrared spectra; hence, only X-ray powder diffraction patterns and microprobe analyses were obtained from such materials.
4 Vertically aligned, elongate, slicken sided blocks characterized by vertical fissure patterns.
X-ray powder diffraction
The X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) studies were carried out using a Philips P.W. 1730 diffractometer (40 kV, 40 mA) and Fe-filtered CoKa radiation. Samples were examined as random powders or paralleloriented, K-or Mg-saturated specimens.
Mrssbauer spectroscopy
Mrssbauer spectra were obtained at 300 K with a constant acceleration spectrometer (Elscint, A.M.E. 30) employing a Promeda 1024 channel analyzer; a 25-mCi source of ~7Co in rhodium equipped with a solidstate NaI detector was used. The velocity calibration of the spectrometer was carried out with a-Fe at 300 K. One major difficulty with phyllosilicates is the preferred orientation of crystallites; texture effects tend to appear with the platelets in the plane of the absorber and may produce unequal intensity of the two lines of the quadrupole doublets (Nagly, 1978) . Two methods are currently used to avoid such texture effects: the spectra can be recorded either with the normal of the absorber plane at 54.7 ~ to the direction of the gammabeam (Ericsson and W/ippling, 1976) or by using particles randomized by grinding with an inert powder (Coey, 1980) . The second method was used in this work using colloidal graphite as the inert powder. For comparison purposes, 30 mg of material was used for each sample and about 2 x 106 counts were accumulated for each spectrum. The spectra, thus obtained from the 256 channels of the analyzer, were fitted by means of a least squares program to a sum of doublets having Lorentzian line shapes; the peaks of each doublet were constrained to have equal heights and widths. A X 2 test was used as a goodness-of-fit parameter; for a fit to be acceptable, x 2 had to be between 1 and 2.
Infrared spectroscopy
A mixture of 1 mg of pulverized chlorite and 300 mg of KBr was pressed under vacuum with an oil press to a disc of 13-mm diameter and 2-mm thickness. The pressure exerted on the samples was 10 kg/cm2; the infrared (IR) spectra in the 4000-250-cm ~ region were recorded using a Beckman IR 4240 type infrared absorption spectrometer, and a 300-cm/min scanning speed.
Chemical analyses
The chemical analyses of the original and weathered chlorites were performed on diamond-polished thin sections using a Cameca MS 46 electron microprobe equipped with a Traeor energy-dispersive analyzer; data were refined using a correction program for atomic number (Z), absorption (A), and fluorescence (1=) effects. A low-energy electron beam (1.5 nA, 15 kV) was used to minimize the loss of elements through volatilization during the counting time (120 s). 
Clays and Clay Minerals
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
X-ray crystallography
The XRD patterns of the original and weathered chlorites are illustrated in Figure 2 . The original chlorite (sample A) gave a regular series of basal spacings at 14.16, 7.08, 4.70, 3.55, and 2.85 A which did not change after ethylene glycol, potassium, or magnesium saturations 9 The 060 and 062 reflections at 1.54 and 1.50 ~ revealed the trioctahedral character of the chlorite and the presence of a IIb structural unit (Shirozu, 1978; Bailey, 1980) 9 The estimate of the total iron and of its distribution between the 2:1 mica layer and the hydroxide sheet of the original chlorite was made from the observed relative intensities of the 002, 003, 004, and 005 reflections (Brown and Brindley, 1980) . Assuming a maximal error of 20% for the measurements (Brindley and Gillery, 1956) , this procedure yielded a total iron content of 1.07 _ 0.21 atoms per 6.00 octahedral cations, with about 90% in the 2:1 mica layer and 10% in the hydroxide sheet.
The XRD patterns obtained from the saprock and the saprolite (samples B and C) suggest the presence of an ordered chlorite/vermiculite (C/V) interstratification together with relicts of the original chlorite. The ordered C/V is indicated by a rational series of 00! spacings with a periodicity of 29.67 ~ in the Mg-saturated state, collapsing to 24.30 ~ on K-saturation. These reflections did not shift if the K-saturated sample was heated to 110~ and solvated with ethylene glycol. It should be noted that the long-spacing ordering peak and the higher order reflections gained in resolution and intensity from the saprock to the saprolite; the best resolved pattern (sample C) approached the calculated XRD pattern of the fully ordered 1:1 C/V interstratification obtained by Reynolds (1980) . These data suggest that the vermiculite component of the C/V structure increased with weathering. The lack of a reflection at 1.53 A for samples B and C suggests that the vermiculite component is dioctahedral and has 060 reflection presumably superimposed on the 062 reflection of the chlorite relicts at 1.50 ~.
XRD patterns obtained from the prismatic horizon (sample E) indicate a mixture of kaolinite, smectite, and small amounts of vermiculite, as revealed by the 9.9-,~ reflection of the K-saturated, heated-to-1 10*C, ethylene glycol-solvated sample. As mentioned above, microscopic examination and microprobe analyses of the primary mineral weathering microsites (not shown here) suggest that the kaolinite and smectite are products of weathering of andesine and hornblende, re- Sample A = original chlorite from fresh rock; samples B, C, D = interstratified chlorite/vermiculite from the saprock (B) and saprolite (C and D).
spectively. Microprobe analyses obtained from the coarse-grained, radiating clay minerals which originated from the weathering of chlorite gave chemical compositions of dioctahedral vermiculites.
The chlorite weathering process thus appears to be as follows: chlorite -~ ordered C/V (with increasing proportions of vermiculite layers) -~ vermiculite.
Mrssbauer spectroscopy
The MSssbauer spectra of the original chlorite and a mixture of chlorite and C/V are shown in Figure 3 ; the spectra were computer fitted with one Fe 3+ and two Fe 2+ quadrupole doublets. The Mrssbauer parameters obtained from the computer fit are listed in Table 1 .
The MSssbauer data for the original chlorite (sample A) indicate that 72% of the total iron is present in the Fe 2+ state. The quadrupole splitting (QS) and the isomer shift (IS) of the major Fe z+ doublet are similar to those obtained by Goodman and Bain (1979) for lowiron chlorites; moreover, they do not differ from those reported for biotites containing Fe z+ in octahedral coordination with OH in cis arrangement. The QS of the minor Fe 2+ doublet has smaller value (2.35 mm/s) which can be assigned to Fe z+ in octahedral trans site (H/iggstrSm et al., 1969; Sanz et aL, 1978) . Furthermore, no MSssbauer absorption peak can be resolved within the QS range of 2.89-2.90 mm/s reported for Fe z+ in brucite (Ballet, 1979; Blaauw et al., 1979; Coey, 1980; Heller-Kallai and Rozenson, 1981) , indicating an absence of Fe 2+ substitution in the hydroxide sheet, or, at the least, a very small amount of substitution, in good agreement with Fe distribution calculated from XRD spectra. The value of the IS for the Fe 3+ doublet (0.36 mm/s) is similar to those reported for octahedral Fe 3+ in chlorites and biotites (Goodman and Bain, 1979; Sanz et al., 1978) . Fe 3+ substitution in the tetrahedral sheets thus can be excluded, because no M~ssbauer absorption peak can be resolved within the IS range of 0.24-0.28 mm/s (Goodman and Bain, 1979; HellerKallai and Rozenson, 1981) .
The M6ssbauer spectra obtained from the mixture of chlorite and C/V (samples C and D) show no marked differences from the original chlorite. The calculated values of QS and IS for Fe z+ components are similar and can be assigned to octahedral Fe z+ sites with cis and trans OH groups. Thus, no Mrssbauer evidence was found for Fe 2 § substitutions in the hydroxide sheet. The IS of the Fe 3+ component shows more scattering values in the range 0f0.30-0.40 mm/s which are, however, characteristic of octahedral Fe 3+ sites and no tetrahedral Fe 3+ site.
The most prominent differences among the several samples were a general decrease of the Fe z+ line intensity and a slight increase of the Fe 3+ line with degree of vermiculitization. These trends were confirmed by the progressive changes of the Fe 2+ and Fe 3+ contents,
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Infrared spectroscopy
The IR spectra obtained from the original chlorite and the mixture C/V and chlorite are shown in Figure  4 . The assignments of the absorption bands follow those proposed by Serratosa and Vinas (1964) , Hayashi and Oinuma (1965 , 1967 ), and Farmer (1974 .
The IR spectrum of the original chlorite shows three main absorption bands in the 4000-3000-cm -l region which can be assigned to the OH-stretching vibrations in the 2:1 mica layer (3677 cm -1) and the hydroxide sheet (3572 and 3432 cm-t), respectively. The positions of the OH-bending (662 cm ~), A1-O (760 and 822 cm-~), and Si-O (998 and 458 cm -~) vibrations are similar to those observed by Hayashi and Oinuma (1965) , Plummer (1972), and Farmer (1974) for low-iron chlorites.
Assignments of the weak, additional bands at 3700, 912, 520, and 435 cm ~ in the weathered chlorites are more difficult. The 3700-cm 1 absorption band was reported for C/V by Post and Janke (1974) and Dubinska (1982) and for expanding clay minerals containing synthetic Mg-hydroxy interlayers (Ahlrichs, 1968) . These authors concluded that this absorption band was produced by the vibration of magnesium hydroxide in partially degraded brucitic sheets. The development of a 3616-cm ~ band in the interstratified phase in sample D, together with 912-and 520-cm bands, can be assigned to A1-A1OH-stretching (3616 cm x) and bending (912 cm -~) vibrations (Lietzke and Mortland, 1973; Farmer, 1974) , whereas the 520-cm -~ absorption band can be attributed to octahedral A1-O-Si vibrations (Hayashi and Oinuma, 1965) . The absorption band at 435 cm -1 can be related to octahedral Fe--O-Si vibrations (Borggaard et aL, 1982) . These five additional bands are apparently sensitive to the vermiculitization process, and their evolutions lead to the following:
1. The increasing intensity of the 3700-cm ~ band with increased vermiculitization indicates that increasing amounts of brucitic sheets are disrupted as a result of the release of Mg. Interlayer hydroxide sheets become discontinuous and are partly replaced by cationwater packets or sheets. The persistence of OH-stretching bands produced by undisturbed hydroxide sheets can be attributed to the chlorite component of the interstratified phase and/or to unweathered relicts of the original chlorite. IR spectroscopy cannot resolve this ambiguity.
2. The increasing intensity of the A1-A1OH and AI-O-Si absorption bands with vermiculitization points to an AI enrichment of the octahedral sheets in the interstratified phases. The development of a strong 1092-cm -1 absorption band in sample D indicates a decrease of the Al-for-Si tetrahedral substitutions with weathering (Farmer, 1974) .
Borggaard et al. (1982) noticed a shift of the Si-O
and Fe--O-Si vibrations to higher frequencies upon chlorite oxidation. These shifts were not observed in our IR spectra, indicating that Fe 2+ oxidation was a minor process in this vermiculitization sequence.
Chemical microprobe analyses
Average microprobe analyses of the chlorite and of its weathering products are listed in Table 2 . Fe z+ and Fe 3+ contents were deduced from the M/Sssbauer data, except for vermiculite where all Fe was assumed to be in the Fe 3+ state (no M/Sssbauer data were available for this mineral).
The average composition of the original chlorite falls in the magnesian chlorite field with a Fe/(Fe + Mg) atomic ratio <0.3 (Shirozu, 1978) and in the sheri- Letters refer to sample locations in Figure 1 ; ( ) are number of analyses. A = original chlorite; B, C, D = interstratified chlorite/vermiculite; E = vermiculite calculated with total Fe expressed as Fe 3+. danite field of Foster's classification (1962) . The major element contents of the interstratified and vermiculitic phases are correlated in Figure 5 . These data support the result of the above analyses, in that Mg and Fe 2+ decrease, Si and A1 increase, and Fe 3+ remains constant with increasing vermiculitization. Two steps, however, can be inferred concerning the rates of release or enrichment. The first step is the weathering of chlorite into interstratified phases in the saprock and in the bottom part of the saprolite. Here, vermiculitization produces substantial Mg and Fe 2+ releases, and a slight Si-A1 enrichment, whereas Fe 3+ remains nearly constant. The second step takes place at the top of the weathering profile where interstratified phases alter into diocta'hedral vermiculites. Here, Mg and Fe 2+ are released at equal rates, Si and A1 are highly enriched, and Fe 3+ is almost constant. The chief structural changes induced by these chemical changes are a continuous decrease of the Al-for-Si tetrahedral substitutions together with a general increase of the Al-for-(Mg + Fe) octahedral substitutions with increased weathering. These changes agree well with the increasing dioctahedral character of the clay minerals, as observed in the XRD and IR spectra.
lron oxidation state and release
The Fe 2 § and Fe 3+ contents, calculated on the same basis of 14 oxygens are correlated with total Fe in Figure 6 . It should be noted first that vermiculitization induced a significant decrease in total Fe, mainly due to the release of Fe 2+ from the chlorite structure. The Fe 3+ contents remained nearly constant or, at least, did not increase. Second, the total Fe content of the ver- Letters refer to sample locations in Figure L; samples B, C, D = interstrafified chlorite/vermiculite from the saprock (B) and saprolite (C and D).
2 Chlorite component (C) is calculated on Ol0(OH)s base; vermiculite component (V) is calculated on O~0(OH)2 base. miculite, initially assumed to be in Fe 3 § state, correlates well with these results.
These data, together with the Mrssbauer data, indicate that the behavior of Fe during this particular vermiculitization process can be explained by a complete release of the Fe 2+ originally present in the 2:1 mica layer of the chlorite, whereas the initial Fe 3 § content was almost entirely retained in the last-formed vermiculite structure. These results contradict those obtained on experimentally altered chlorites (Makumbi and Herbillon, 1972; Ross, 1975; Ross and Kodama, 1974, 1976; Senkayi et aL, 1981; Borggaard et aL, 1982) which suggested an initial oxidation of Fe 2+ with subsequent loss of Fe 3+ and Mg from the hydroxide sheet. Figure 6 indicates that the Fe 2+ content differs markedly between two end-members, i.e., chlorite and vermiculite. Inasmuch as C/V is well fitted to that linear correlation, the Fe 2+ contents can be used to estimate the degree ofinterstratification between the 100% chlorite and 100% vermiculite end-members. The results thus obtained (Table 3 ) are in good agreement with the IR data and indicate a gradual increase of the vermiculitic component with weathering. The degree of interstratification calculated for sample C, i.e., 55% chlorite layers, matches well the XRD data which approached the spectrum of a fully ordered 1:1 C/V interstratification (Reynolds, 1980) . Average structural formulae can be deduced from the interstratifications, assuming that the composition of the chloritic component was constant throughout the weathering profile and excluding its percentage from the interstrafified phase composition (Table 3) . It should be noted, however, that the Mg content of the interstratified phases, even when Mg is entirely in the chloritic component, is too low compared with original chlorite. This observation supports a high degree of Mg leaching during vermiculitization which leads to incomplete hydroxide sheets with atomic occupancy ranging from 1.66 to 0.83. The degradation of the hydroxide sheets was concluded from IR spectra by the increasing intensity of the 3700-cm -~ absorption band. Thus, the vermiculitization of chlorite appears to have been dominated by substantial leaching of Mg, preferentially from the hydroxide sheet of the original chlorite. CONCLUSIONS XRD, MSssbauer, and IR spectra and chemical microprobe analyses suggest that the vermiculitization of chlorite results in the formation of ordered interstratified chlorite/vermiculite that becomes increasingly enriched in the vermiculite component with increased weathering. This type of vermiculitization proceeds by means of a release of Fe 2+ from the 2:1 mica layer of the chlorite. The initial Fe 3+ content is almost the same as that of the last weathering product, i.e., pure dioctahedral vermiculite. Mg is largely and preferentially released from the hydroxide sheet of the chlorite, whereas Si and A1 progressively increase with weathering.
Degree of interstratification and magnesium release
This vermiculitization process, as far as Si, A1, and Mg are concerned, is in good agreement with currently accepted weathering mechanisms. It differs, however, slightly in the behavior of iron. In this occurrence, vermiculitization was not initiated by the oxidation of Fe z+, but by the simultaneous leaching of Fe 2+ and Mg. This process has been previously suggested by Bain (1977) for weathered chlorites in Scottish soils.
